
111r erie tOlturrer. Wore reading matter; and it shall be
Will 1 STAXTON BACK IX oFFICX.constant aim to present isneh material asWill i1 The question' of Secretary Stanton:way,be productive of the mostrlienefirial results. 1 pension came up in the Senate cote of the.We only ask for such co-operation as weTHURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1868. : j-wheit that body by a unagt-decided not lohate a right to expect, and if the neili°Cra- 1Radical tuembers,,Ys action In the 'ease,sy of the North-West arc impelled by one- I sustain the y a • •

DinIoCRATIC STATE; 4CONVIeNTIoN. i lialf,our zeal and confidence, we promise 1 -' illsnursurno, Ple. Jan. 8, 1888. such a verdict In this section as will gladden
'., . easton was at once sent to

f --\ (''t ce.k,s directly interested, and on Tues.The Democratic State Committee of Penn. the "heartshearts of . our fritids throughout thesvivania have fixed WEDNESDAY,THEI.t.lf mimming NIL-Stanton appeared at thePOURTH (4TH) DAY OF MARCH, 1668, i State. Jal6 ' - War office, and Plural that Gen. Grant had
..,at lt o'clock, m., as the time, and the Hall of !

the Home cf Representatives, as the place, I preceded him;deaving directions before hLs
departure for the control of the departmentf,.e lioldinir the annual Convention of theparty. to be handed over to , the reinstated officer.It is mailed that this Convention be emu. , The latter immediately entered upon the re-r,o,e,i hf one member for each Senator andRepresentative, who shall be elected in the sumption of his duties, and during the next

usual manner, and they will meet at the time couple days waS waited upon bymanyRadi.colswith congratulations upon the result.and place appointed, for the purpose of nominating candidates for the office of A,,....0t0r
General, an seleCt- It Is stated that lie has no intention of reGeneral and Surveyor

signing, and the Radical Congressmen areing delegates to the National convention for
the. nomination of candiontcs for President said to have signed a letter asking him to re-
and Vice President bin the office until the close of Mir. John-The members and committees of, the or- son's term.tonization, and all Conservative citizens who The course often. Grant was taken with-can unite with us in the support of Constitu-
4ional-principles, are requested to proceed to out regard to the President's wishes,

and in direct violation of the understandingthe election ofthe delegates in their respec-
tive districts.',-

By order of the Democratic State Commit. with *him. A previous consultation between
1 e. WILLIAM AWALLACE, them had resulted iii an agreement that the-_.

•ANOTHER tssAsvw •./EVISED.
The Radicals ip,gress have a scrim;

. time in sertir ll,llbill to overthrow the State

I unrer of the Sonth that exactly suitsAmt. They have already nassed three
different measures fur the purpose, and have
now got up another, which, if adopted, as it
will he in all likelihood, must inevitably
bring on a collision between the President
and the officer designated to execute its pro-
visions. The first section provides that the
civil State governments ofthe excluded States 1
shall not be recognized asvalid orlegat cith-
er by.the Executive orJudiciary power. The I
second section attempts to confer upon Gen. I
Grnnt,the powers of "Commander-in-Chief
elf thermy;' which by the-Constitution are
vested-, exclusively in the President. The
third section is similar in character, while
the fourth section makes it unlawful for . the I
President in any manner to oppose or ols-
struct the programme above laid down. The
fifth prescribes the penalty for see doing;

rwhich lis generously fixed at s fine of five
1 thousand dollars and imprisonment not ex-

t '

reeding two years. The sixth or last section
1 repeals all acts inconsistent with the above.
If anything is neededto convince the people'
of flue desperate strait in which the Radical
party in Congress are placed, a glance at
this bill ought to be sufficient. One of the
very provisions of the House reconstruction
bill of last spring which the Senate Radicals
would not agree to, is inserted in this new
scheme for more effectually Afriennieme the:

! Southern States, viz : the attempt:to make
IGen. Grant Commander-in-Chief of the army,
and vesting in him the !wirer -or detailing
officers over the head of the -President, to,
carry nut this infamous hew. Such a propo-
sition was declared then to be unconstitu-
tional by the very men who will probably-
vote for it now. The President and Conserv-
alive met-Rl:elm of Congress, can well afford
to laugh 'at the desperate struggle of their

' enemies to extricate themselves from the
sition into-which their lawlessness has placed
them. In the attempt they Neill get still deep-

' er into the political quicksand, and, if they
1 should undertake to carry out the plan now.
proposed, their existence as a party will end
ere the close of the present-winter.

0. 0. Itrasr.' Secv,
.I.tultk.o ' -I

Chairman; General would notify the President of his
intended-action in the. matter on Tuesday.
Instead of keeping faith with ilk chief, the
Generalstirxendered the position to Stanton
first and informed the President afterwards.
151y.-this movement he prevented-the Presi-
dent from assigning some person In his place,
until the subject could be tested in the Courts.
There is no.doubt that Grant's ambition to
be President has thmovrf him wholly into the
hands of the Radicals, and that the policy
pursued was in thorough accord with their
suggestions.

The daily press is full- of tele-
grams about the President's intentions, but
none of them seem to hi based -upon good
authority, flis hands are tied, and disrepu-
tableas it is that he should be forced to re-
tain In offensive member in his counsel
board, We do Hot see bow he is to telieve
bims;lf.. The removal ofStanton would Mt
be sustained by the Senate, and even if it
were, there is no likelihOod that any one ex-
cept an extreme Radical would be confirmed
as his successor. It would -be well for the
President In accept tile situation with thebest
nice possible, and leave theRadicals tobear
the odium of retaining in otlice a man whose
overbeaiing nature and extriivagrint expen-
ses make hint the most unpopular politician
in the country:" They have got their re-
venge, but a victory won at such n sacrifice
ofselfrespect, and disregard of public opin-
ion, will be more costly in the end than de"-
fem.

,
cornsipondent of the Tribune, o riting

from Washington in reranl to the bill, ~.ity?4
it is certain of pa;qage, but adds:

"Many of the Republican* are oppoNedto
the be:towal of so much authority ou Gen.
Grant, Others entertain some doubtsof the
legality ofthe measure, the President having,
under the Congitutiou, the conimand nt' the
army and navy of th(3,raited State,. They
believe that, should the hill become-a law,
it will lead to a conflict of authority, as both
the President and Gen. Grant would each
claim the exercise of the right of removal of
the troops and officers. The Democrats rath-
er indicate a desire that the bill should pass,
as it will, in their opinion, entirely destroy
Gen. Grant, it hr. should attempt ti carry out
its provkion,=."

A PARTI GONE- MAD.
The ,chemes of party trickery which the

Radicals in Congress have been in the habit
of indulging in, have received several im-
portantaccessicins during the week. Theone
is a bill to reduce the number of 3lajor-Gen-
erals in the regular army, its object being to
deprive Gen:. Hancock and Roseau of their
positions, as a punishment for being Demo-
crat,. That it will pass we have no doubt, as
it is merely of a character with much of the
other legislation of that body. The other
measitre is a bill reqniring. five Judges to
make a von= in the Supreme Court, with
an amendment providing that- in all- deci-
sions affecting Constitutional questions, two-
thirds instead of a majority of the Judges
shall he -required to declare an act of Con-
greSs unconstitutional. It was freely
charged during the debate, that the object of
the bill is to prevent an anticipated decision
of the Supreme Court, declaring the military
econstraction acts unconstitutional, and

none ofthe Republican members denied the
assertion. The Democrats in the. House
never made a more earnest opposition:to any
measure ofthe Radical party ; and, although
debate Was limited, several effective and bril-
liant speeches against the hill were made by
Judge Woodward. of Pennsylvania.- Mar-
shall, of Illinois,Prayn, of New York, and
Hubbard, of Connecticut, each one com-
manding the undivided attention of the House
and galleries. The Republicans passed a
resoliniiin to cot off es en n motion to nil.
journ. thereby suspending not only the rides
of the. House, but the simplest, time-honored
parliamentary laws of the land. Under this
-unheard-of prOceediag, all debate and- dila-
tory motions were cut off, and the bill was
passed by a strict party vote, having previous-
ly received the sanction of the Senate.

I=:3Ml
The coarse of- the Radicals in Congress

verifies the ancient saying that "whom the
gods wish to destroy they first make mad:'
Heedless of the peOple's denunciatiOn, as ex-
pressed in the late elections, they seetlt- tr-
'solved to carry their party measures to the
extreme point of forbearance, • Since the re-
assembling of Congress there has literally
been nothing done -except to gratify some
feature of revenge m,oilnst the President, or
pn munesome si heme of Radical aggrandize-.
meat. The blighted business. interests of
the eiolllfl are nogleeted; the err of the
people for rcliet is treated with disdain c and
a month and a•halt has been allowed to pas.s•
without one practical step being taken to

revive the public comb-Irmae or re:eue the
nation from the verge of ruin. • It really up-
pedrs as if tht• Radical ititrity hB.l resolved
to dtdiheratelv set the public trill nt defiance,.
an•l no act ot• nm•on+titntional legislation, or
maligartnt meanness, ur temporary party ail•
vantage, seems too monstrous to receive the
support of the assassins of Republican liber-
ty who have managed by deception, intrigue
and villainy to serum control of the Govern-
ment. •

NEMICII

Let these demagogues and tricksters in,
dulae themselves to their heart's Content, and
revel in their madness while they may, for the
'day draws nigh when their treasonable ea-
reer; will he brought to -a summary eloSe.
The edict has gone forth, the handwriting is
upon the wall, and the retrilmtiou of a be-
trayed and indignant people w ill &Mai full up-
ontl leaf: Belshariar's.in the Midstof their riot-
ing. Leery' net of atroeious perfidy that they
are guilty of, only hastens the inevitablever-
dict, and renders the pimishment Mr their
crimes more relentles. and terribl. in the
end.

THE Harrisburg Patriot soundly argue:
that the first and best financial , measure
Must. be a complete, magnanimous and.con-
stitutional restoration of the rnion--:uch
reitoration as will bringprosperity anti con-
tent to all the people, and tyranny or outlaw-
ry to none except such as have been or may
be .conviked,-after fair trial, of Infamous
primes. This done, the public debt Mould
prove but afeather's weight, and the burdens
of taxation'—heavy as they 11T1'.--WOUlll not
oppress, becnitye they would fall on a pros-
peroua people. Six million: of n bite people
and four millions of blacks set to work with
full guarantees of protection to person and
property, will soon put a different face upow
the deplorably hard titnea.which are rapidly
dragging the country down to ruin. Not
only would they lift a share of the direct tax.
es front the; Northern people, but front the
surplus production., :old abroad, hundreds
of millions ofdollar., would dud their way
into the pablie elders. Beside,, this, litind-
'reds ofmillion: ofdollars worth of The pro-
duct: ofNorthernhandicraft would he bought
and paid for by them, thereby givingemploy-
ment to thousands of laborers and artisans
who are now upon the horiler; of yileraney
throughout the North.

No financial measures man prove sinc. 0.5..
fill unless based upon this broad ground.
work. Looking upon the tme:tion from this
stand-point, The people cannot he cheated by
any specious rea:oning based entirely upon-
the selfish theories or interested banker: anti
capitalists.

THE 'annual report of 31ir. Kemble, State
Treasurer, present:- about the first c heering
financial information that ine; been given to
the country for the I,!st six months. During
the past three years We have redueed our
indebtedness nearly five millions of ilollarv;
rerieenull all unr over-due,liabilities. re
lieved real estate front Stit.te taxation
the treaidtry is in ititelt a condition that the
(:,,Ininht.,iriners of the Sinking Fund hate
felt jzistitied iu propodog hi pay, in :ithanee
of maturity, the hrrns due Juts, letK
amounting to $1,5116,444 tv.s,. The Tieasnrer
claims that no State of the Union' is tax-

ation so light as in Pennsylvania, whiht not
one is; to-day in as good credit, judging -by
the mr,rliet pries of their loans." The.re-

eelpts for the fitieal year ending November
3OT-181'.04, are ci-timatecl at *5,4k5,100. The
e‘p,mtitares estimated at *3,F400,000,
which i., I..orvaidvral.ly less than for the year

an,f belterei the excess of receipt,
over e%pcnscs will he nearly *1,606140. 31r.

thinks -this is a touch lartur reve-
not than it fs I:set-scary -or mi.e to collect,
and recommends the repeal of the three mill
tax on personal property, I),lnds, mortgages,
and :armies at intere,t, except the bonds and
treartgaz,e4 issued by corporations.."

mast potent and influential man in
Virginia politics at present is the notorious
Hunnicutt, a violent demagogue of the Par-
sou :Brownlow pattern. All the Southern
States will he surrendered into the hands of
vulgar, rabid dictators ofthe same stamp, if
the negrii 'experiment suceeed+. Hunnicutt
is opposed to every liberal Measure of State
policy, because such measures would make
inroads intatlie dominion of ignorance where
alone men likelihn eau thrive. He opposes
white immigration into the State, because
the addition Ofa few thousand white citizens
would turn the ceale against the negmtA and
remand Hunnicutt to insignificant e and ob-
ccurity. The yalne of the mgrs element,
ourpJliticsi may be estimated by the kind of
men the nigroes honorwith their confidence.
In proportion a yoterA are ignorant and de:
bacc,,l the) tvlil auttender themselves pas-
sNely to the guidance of lenders; and the

ovnessof their h-vel may he mett,tuml ITthe
Nib:m.9 of the men they consent Mlle led by.

Tne."ilewl-lock" in the Leghthtture came
to a dose On Friday—eight of llte dissenters
voting for the Hanical nraninee for Speaker,
and one only of the original nine, Mr.Rid-
dle, of Allegheny county, nitt stag ro t n heck
on his plighted faith. The vote stoat fifty:
one for Davi- to forty-three for Jones, the
ni-mtwratic eanditlate. Th, eight "week-
knem- bre.ttat t. hicce :vteeeent-i in birthing
therteselve.t a Litigibing-s•tt,ch touow t,otlt

parties, $ll4 it will hex long potion liefore
they hear the last of their holly. ' pre-
%ion, pi Misting their limit ballot., they

iPstnal an • adilee..ii aoc;j4ng nao, 'if hying
j venal In character and unfit fordo- pluee,latt
exerNing themselve; on the Ides that he had
given demi sitisthetory pledge.s, and that
they did not wish to stand In the way of
party haroinnv. Such and may be a sof-
tieient p :1114ti tq atrom: the
Nara-Mug, hat it will i.nt solAy
They admire leoldness and conalste-M,Y, and
will be apt to 'invert Fiat Ow men who
could be iunueen so easily to hupport en-"tu'e
fit" and -venal- candidate had intlurtalient.:
for changing their course not alTte ,ether in
accordance with the precepts or honor or

•

Ttir.N. T. Tribune Tilltlit'Rthe envimraging
prediction "that 1868 willlata better year for
business than 154;7 was. A great la ;iv who
are now sperrtly bankrupt maybeetene open-
ly :a; Irdbr. ant. -41,er New ; while
thoniand, will incur WIN IT _}znorink pal-
pable-litcfa and attempting to carey s:ail as
tliongitilie lain& were mat ahead hut let
nll busthi.a.s. mete Nititpry.ltenti that prices
have fallen and einnot berestored—let them
graduate w,iges and prices to the aetnal
(bijou end they may go on safely if not very
prosperfmsly. Our wants are elill great, aml
they must N.= mainly satisfied from home
suttees; tat every- one [Noire to *irk for

wage foes.ga. get let Wit'
melt let 4ntlent with moderate pieta and
small profits, and we shell 'soon ho again on
the high road to thrift anti prosperity." We
Qball geewhatwr shall se,..

Tina. Pt.vstt, %negro lehtekqmith, of Franke
lin, Ky., lately sent leis bill to Washington,
for fur Got I 'lenient work ip the weir,
'rho j2inerteerniasier Genera), not knowing
that he V, ni; It tei.ge7,-;, eee(let it back, endorses'
"Disallowed on aremint of niiiloy4ty."

PLAIN TALK FOR TILE TIKES
A few months more and the Presidential

ampaign will open in all its visor- with can-
clidates.in the tleld representing the distinct-
ive issues of caeli political organization, and
committed plainly and unequivocally to their
interests.

On both sides active preparations ire he-
itiOnittle fur the. struggle, and it will un-
doubtedly be oue of the most fiercely con-
tested in the hisMry of the nation Every
indication of the times points to the most
stubborn and um•entpulnus 'resistance on the
part of the Radicals against the efforts ofthe
people to wrist from them the lawleFspower
which they have seized to uphold their base
purpose,.

The Democratic party begins the campaign
tinder the ' most nnviCIOUA circumstances.
with a confidence in succes- ,, an enthusiasm
for the causr, end. a rigorous self reliaaee
that has tot been experienced in many years.
The late electionsshowconelnsividy that a
vast majority of the nation are ready to es-
pouse our standard if we only prOe faithful
to nortreed, and continue to stand firmly by
the iuferesf4 of thz 7:=ltry.

But' to make victory certain something
more is necessary than mere dependence up-
on the truth—of our principles. In the flush
of self-confidence, we are apt to.forget what
a vigilant. en-t7lnay.we'have to overcome, and
what desperate measures he is apt to resort to
m attain his end.. Political battle:, Ilk.; thoie
nt- a more bloody nature, depend for their re-
sults more on the skill,conrage, determination
and energyofthe contesting foes than upon the
saertalne..3 of their cause, or the convictions of
tieparticipms. The Democracy ofAmerica

have always stood forth as devotedly attached
to the Union, the Constitution and the wel-
-I;trp of the country as they do to-day, yet

veu year , they have been divested of
power, and it only when the people are
-troused front their deltiiiouby th. imperilled
t-nulition of Ow 'midi,' interests, that they
have itaiiin returtml to u, that i2onfittenee
Vadelt it woal.l have been well if

er ptirtod tv;th.

The all-important necessity of the day, 1.1/

tit part of our political friends is --.rue},

`„ ! WORK!!!
11.%. must be tilt .r9itghly orgaLized an pre-

p. red for thr campaign. Every 111:411 1111.1-4

r th.it he owem a p-rx.:‘,/ (1.,,ty hi -the
heater, :I; heieed.he doe:, for there 1-;, 1- 10 One

but ii r.-pl/11,way More or lt4a.
meerned in the at stake. All the

mint itt e anva.-setl, eee 'that we may
know where. it will he limit advantageous to
eiltrioy our iriergie-. The youne men must

phi-oirr:e4e,l tie lend n helping hand. Those
who liavebeen nin,,t be brought
ti,trk t•r th.•.tirl4. an,l lLunoerntie•ttrgontenti
plueol in tilt ir-re.ti•h, that- nufy

the .Iktint live title:Aim), NViliell par-
;lnd nu iull!.:er h•• 1111,101 by Ole Wile, and

the•
WhAt wy have avid before I%e um% rr-iter-

:•te, and 11110111 reiterl!in•t until ttr

the I)eutoeraev tip Lu ft

truth• thstt the tnu,t effective
WI .111,01 toward- -toe••:. i• M. •r.7.

Jol 1 j,tl t(7

One ,frond journal in'it family will_do more
towards moulding, it; political convictions
than all other and tiny copie- cir-
culated in anY locality for sh montiv, will-
accomplish inort: efficient +cri-icr than a do,:
en &tally nuns nurtiis>~.

The Democratic party has never displayed
that zeal. in supporting its press tluit it need-
ed, and to that cause, as touch as anything
else, may be attributed it; misfortunes during
the last ten years. In all sections of the
country—even in the midst of the strongest

.Demoeratie lol'alitie4-,-the Radical press. is
mon', liberally sustained than our,, and in
many places liteNoil!ritst is so great as al-

' most to amount to a disgrace.

The time -has come for the+e titilsg, to be
chanced, and fur the Democratic party to
enter upon a new method of warfare. Our
-papers ought to be spread bromlcastover the
land, and take the place of tho,:,e, which ar e
now defiling_ the mind 4 of the young and
tilling them with wrontr ideas of Republican

liberty, Our pul lie men glirmld avail them-
selves of't.'VerY ;;;Turtunity that osi r.. to ini-

- press the importance of tians.7 cicwY tpri The
attention of the-me -e4 Our Mere
Apuild make a point of devoting whatever
,spare tiltle they fan twn fir& suengtheuirni
theiriTmnty()mug tic pr./vitrify!.theirfriend.,'
and nPightnr.' patronage ,

l'he )0y price of 'XIV() noLL.tits,,r
ad %Wadi The 4 tle,erybr 'et now t.tfer,d,

.t oat/ is C, tinghl en..are ,b, 10:.
• nag of nur Qiitwripti.:llll.4 tkl the next

nil 11161101,4.

latr t.> pl nr• it. within the reneh of ttll. we
i/dimeriple-0•4 qt/ I)NE

I {g ‘t 61.
aniiv•Ovii;2' al :o,} anal of

, Ihi; puli r 111, rut, die
6 ,!l:lrkee iC .1. :Imo.

Sow the to le eht °es, N.:ll,re
;Lc rpring .4'l in, N% !tile linteri
have time 1,, reee,. u:01 retl,49 "vet the hts•t4
pre+ellted lit 011;10., 31.. t it !JOT be klayed
under the itilpt.-sh.lt that th,:111411.1' e:111 he
aS 11.01 tatt.U..tc,l ,b).htld-by. More rol-
vatitageoa, worts cal/ Va,-rial.h.itti during the
-next two month- tinth eau he 1101;trittit dur-
ing the t ntir. I,ll.leee Ott c antpaign. A
is mouth.: mth-cription commencing leithin

the next two jtifilitlis, fo.ill ctilltiffilt* until
near the ebb., of the eampakit. and havean
inunen,e Wier e.( e over the mite! 4 ihe vo-

ho ii.c . '

`.Cf• oltrit..‘ll% urzi• initvolant
fft, h' ri! n(141- tt,r• con ,r re-

lit-04r r•ati.r:. .

„up ,;11r.crihet4
u..r hi, 1),./noervtio owe. and if
he iv not :I .palrf.n inanr;• him 1.,5.41)-

scribe liar minlt)e4, eßnrvit inr
year.

Lf.q.1110,0, 1: ho e.o? utroni it. • ,..,tl4 topics to
he:At:aim: voter.. who Inav h intlitelicel to
7:upport onr e.:ln[id.o4,.::t the ne‘c elovlton.

„Let elute! In. t.,lntrii.tiAtt 3;1.1 riopnro ten.
twenty- or Idly eople= for Iron illitribution
wherever there liiody to her Vote gained.

Let thiA be tle• grcnd pri,antory work of
the canipaihrn, and be assured that whenever
other means are tiecti.ary there will be found
an abundance of ready helperA-for every INtri
required.

We int,•nd that, lie the r 4 suit of the Can-
tek what it itt.ay,nwont' f+11: 111 hnve the "P*
portunity to-eompinin thst cro tal‘C raikei to)
pia (Air e.:Aqi)lete

The 01Y4erver t, r rile next }•ear will 1w
more vigorous and ont.pokvn ilinn hi ony
Ft.vious portion ofit. rawer ; v. ill rontai n

If=

- -

the famous Dred Scott deelskm,
Lys theNewYorkfierald,the SnpreineCourt
of the tnited States decided that negnies
were not citizens within the meaning of the
Constitution.- Whatever the popular senti•'
ment may be in regard to that decision, it
was never reversed, and remained the law
of the land, at least until the proclamation
of emancipation issued by President Lincoln
in September. 1862. .0 that proclamation
made negroes citizens, which we very much
doubt, they attained theircitizenship at that
time. The Constitution orthc United States
Provides that no man shall-be eligible to the
United States House ofRepresentativesuntil
he has been seven years a citizen, or to the
United States Senate until ho shallhave been
a-citizen nine years. These facts -may dash
the hopes of the ambitious Sambas and
Coffees who have anticipated the honor of
'representing some of the 'Southern districts
in the nest Congress.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
The Pacific Railroad has been extended

past Cheyenne, five hundred and forty miles
west of Omaha. The graders and choppers
are in the Black Hills. Only ten miles of
track remain to be laid to the highest point
of the Rocky Mountains which the mad has
to cross. Winter, it scents, has not delayed
the work of cmistruction,which will be con•
tinned through all the winter months. Even
at this season, when the gorges and defiles
of the mountains are often obstructed- by
snow, the cost of building the road per mile
has not, as we are informed, exceeded, if it
has equalled, the estimates. Nearly thirty
miles of this great thorotighfare maybe built
for.the annual cost of maintaining a single
regiment of cavalry on the plains; and- the
saving to the government in the transporta-
tion of freights will almost pay for the en-
tire advances made towOrds the construction
of the road.

Demoemtie caucus in
Ohio, on Monday, nominate lion. A. (4.

Thurman, the hie candidate for Governor,
'to hucceed B. P. Wade in the 1. S. Sc.!l ate,
by avote oetilly-one to twenty-four tbr
C. L. Vallandigham. On the auccedineday
Mr. Thurman was elected by both 'Houses,
the vote in the *Senate' being nineteen for
Thurman to eighteen for Wade, and in the
louse fifty-five for Thiurman to forty-nine
for Wade. Mr Thurman is one of the able:t
men in Ohio, a gentleMan of candor,- pru-
dence and integrity, an will fill with credit
The place now disgraced by the vulgar and
blustering Wade.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

"Ifm.va loaf is better than no bread,- id
the motto of the scared—Rads who are nomi-
nating Grant.

No has yet been found who will take
the Republican nomimition for Governor of
Connecticut.

OLD Titan. sa)a : "'nu,Republican party
must be preserved." Well, the Democratic
party will send it far enough up tialt River
to preserve it, if salt will do it.

IT IS sotuetimes said of Butler that he has
a single eye for the public welfare. Thi?..k
true. It was his game eye. The other was
for private use.

EVEMY stamp you put upon a deed,- cheek
or mortgage, is a sticking plaster to femind
you of u war brought On by Abolition agita-
tion, and of the immense debt- piled up by
shoddy loyalists. '

501.11.09,CT of u tax-payer wh ocontiibutes
largely to sustain the Untaxed bontia :

"Alas'. and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate,

Our local interest so small
And Government's so great

MILES O'REILLY asserts that twice as many
Democrats went to the war as Republicans.
He probably makes this out b counting both
armies.—TiNarille Heratd.

No, he does it by not connting the negroes.
.—Prareford Deia•+erat.

fiti Providence, Rhode Island, authorities
have flatly refused tdgive the widow of the
"late lamented" a show license to exhibit
sN-ond-band 'clothing, The question of

or pawnhroker'i lieeme ha' not
been acted upon.

ON oir that tie nadirali of the Wendiql

Phi 1141.4 school, will htild a Convention at St.
Loni- a week before the Ite-publitan Conven-
tion at Chicago, and will lay down theirulti-
mat= ; and if the Chicago Convention tines
not come up to their standard they will !that
theirown candidate. - .

THE following toast \Va., given by Writ. S.
Mount, at the Ilrokere dinner' in Nov Or-
leans, last week.: "Gen; 'Butler—The only

representnthe of the wealth of New
Orleans," A, tile tleneral earried away
with hint about eialtt millions of the wealth,
the toast n•n: a.ttonee hailed with hapl cheers
and drank NN ith a .mot-be. _

Tin: list gun Ilw'lgaS haw been tired! On
3hinday the borough of Columbia. Lancaster
county, heldan eltl;tion fur local oificeS. and
the result wai a noble OeintAntie victory.
thi• the fist time in twelve yeari4. Such an
occurrence in Thad. Steven'i own county
calls for trout hint for the immediate
reconstruction MI! town. Let him wait
and he will .inn hear the thundering all
around.

Wm.; a 1,4 nogrois were dischargedfrom
ser t ice in the South, the whole country was
vocal with the indignation of the Radical
pre over the outrage.. Almost daily we
hear of the dischargi. of white labwers all
over the North, but not tt,ign of sorrowover
these announeeTentsrnmt-s from the hosorns
of the Radical pre. ,;. The sympathies of that
happy organization aro all tVilit the negroe.s.
It has no kind word tier its own race, and it
own race, if it does its duty; will have few 4,
kind words for the Radicals.

WriNDELT. PITILLIPA, in the last nuniher of
the Auti-Slavery Standard. after a bitter ob-
jurgation of Gen. Grant, and a sarcastic cen-
sure of Congress for devoting itti time and
energy to the financial question, concludes
with the following extinguisher for au old
gentleman who isordinarily considered quite

decent representative Ambrican :

"Curbed be the soul if Benjamin Franklinfor persuading this people that the noblest ofall human action WW the saving, Of cents.
"WrtmEt.i. Plumtps."

TUE Conservative voters of Virginia have
made arrangements for a eoniplete and thor-
ough political orginization.' Circulars have
been .sent to the local county connnitteea
suggesting &call for county meetings at en
early day, and the appointment of county
committees, to be compo-, ed of two person',
from each legislative: district..Other regula-
Aims aresuggested, whereby the districts are
sohdlehled, so that every Conservative voter
may be reached and brought within the pale

1 of the organization. -

A RECENT dispatch from Washington pre-
wilted a few titcts and figures which show
how the people are robbed by the connivance
of the army- of Radical oftlee4voldats in
-charge of the Internal ileyetalo, The Com-
mittee of \Yap; and Means of the House re-
port that the Government luks been defrauded
attune money on the whiskey tax alone thim
the entire amount of receipts for internalrev-
enue from all sources Here Iswhat they say
should have been received, and what actual-
ly was received
Tax due, •
Tux recaved, $314,513,44X1

28X00,000
Stolen, -

- V.177,57a401)
Totalreeelpta of Internal Iteve

nne in Istl7, 211/ 1,1 147,1137
Excels. of strarTl. - ;11,545,863

The amount of wlif-key tsC stolen exceeds
by ele_von and a half millkius th4; entire re-
ceipts of interim! revenue! This is the tix•hibit made by the Radical firlaneini Com-
mittee of tim •

. •

"Str.Escsgives consent," says thehomely
proverb. Gen. Grant may be sure that ifhis
political conscience is in the keeping pf the
Washbumes and Forneys, that be will sink
greatly in the public estimation. Radicalism
has had its day, and abloody, impoverishing. -
disorganizing day it has been for thecountry.
It, will not do for Gen. Grant to attempt to
holster it up at the hourof Aissolotion. Let.
him remember that warlike- renown 19not
held in the estimation inwhich It used to be.
The present age thinks more highly, and
justly so, of the man who applied steam to
purposes of locomotion by land and water,
than of all the manslayers from Trojan Hec-
tor down. Besides, we won the day in the
lute civil war by reason of our superior re-
source& and improved fire-arms: In fact, the
day of great military heroes is passed. •Th'e
world now thinks more of its great thinkers,
inventors and scientific men . than of mere
military chieftains." .

A RADlCAL . journalin Ohio is anxious .to
know whit the Democrats are going to do
with their victory. The Chillicothe Advertiser '
answers by this pungent hit at the policy of
the Radicals in Congress : "In answer, we
will neither bang nor threaten to hang, or
imprison, or mob, or insult them for having
attopinion different from ourown. The nia-
fority hi our Legislature will not refuse ad-
mission 'to the, members from.the Reserve
because they represent a section antagonistic.
to us in pelitirs. It will not, for the purpose
of getting a two-thirds vote, turn enough
Radicals out to secure it ; neither will it ap-
point a committee to inquire whether Asian-
hula and Lorain counties hive a Republican
form oC government to secure a pretest for
-depriving them.of representation. The lib-
erties and rights of Radicals under Demoi
craticrule will be as sacredly guarded and
protected as those of Democrits." '

Tim Illinois State Register says that ,an
Old man, standing on the street in Springfield
the other day, addressing 'a crowd on the
subject of politics, said, when asked'what Le
thought of the negro, that he thought the
"nigger a big thing." He said he had lived
to see the nigger break nt) the old Whig par-
ty, to which be belonged,had seen him divide
and &hotel the Democratic party, hail seen
him cause a terrible civil war, had seen him
break up the white man's,Pnion, and hail -re-
cently seen him cause the detest of the Re-
publican party in Pennsylvania and Ohio,
and hoped to live to see him defeat, ruin
annihilate the Radicals in the Presidential
election next year.

GEN. Loom:, one of the itinerant stump
speakers employed by the Radicals, recently
"came to grief" in this wise: "Xtoneplace,"

is reported, "While hewas makingit speech
in favor ofRadicalism, platy arose;and said,
substantially : 'Did you not, John, offer my
husband money if he would go and join the
Southern' army? Did you not .ofTer to equip
him out for that purpose 1."N0,'replieq_Lo-
gan. 'You lie, John,' was the response of
the lady. 'I am your sister, and the man you
tried to • get to Join the rebels was my

" Fancy the- General's feelings after
that!

RETRENCHMENT, we are told, is to be the
mutual cry of the contending mulles at the
nest Presidential canvass. We welcome it.
It is the best cry ever raised in time of peace.-
We have beard it betbre, and heard-it, too,
have-our political foes.' But it wori't do to
sham this time... It must be in earnest now-,
or it • will recoil upon the heads of tho,:w,
who raise it. Whichever party enters first
upon the work, and wields the probe and
knife most skillfully, will have the best of

SIDNEY SMITH used to say that lie neser
knew a man who refused to angle, because
he could not hear to hook a worm, that did
not whip his wife, and these sentimental be-
hip are-generally the most insensible to all
kindness-and humanity. Lawrence Sterne
could shed tears over an ass, while 'he delib-
erately broke hi, wife's heart. The Radicals
of the North have shown themselves to be
possessed of that same spirit. They expend
an immense amount pf sympathy on the 'ne-
gro, while -diligently cultivating a spirit of
hatred toward the whites of the South. •

Tnr. expen4es of the United states gos'
eminent, under.a Democratic administration,
for the, four years ending in Mal, were $2;2,-
753,026. For the three }curs, 1861 to 1864,
the expenses of the government under
Radical tulminfstration, were $2„784,0;11,',04:
wheretb., for seventy-two years previous to
Rini they only amounted to a total of $l,-
431,790,134. Expense of -three years of Rad-
ical rule over that of all the years of every
‘iort of rule previous, $1,43,185,608!

'CHAT noteni Gerritt Smith,
thtet exposes, in a recent letter, his appre-
liensiOns for the fontre of the blacks :

"Great is my fear that this demanding of
bit; much for the blacks, as conditions of•ft-
zonstruction' and terms of peacebetween the
North and Sottth, will not only seriously af-
feet their spirit and character, butwill in th
end leave them in pos,•ession of less rights,
less property, advantages, than would
hare been cheerfully conceded to more mod-
erate demands fur them.

A. ItAmeAt. vreaq eagle" orator, who re-'
(+fitly addressed a meeting in New York
State, wanted wings to fly to every village

ud'hamletlet in this broad land, there to tell
the story 01 Andrew Johnson's perfidy to

_the Republican party. ife wilted, however,:
rather .xuldenly, when a naughty boy Mateandieneerstmg out: "Dry up, you old fool;
you'd be shot ft r a' gook , before you dew

Tin papers inform , 1.15% that 'O7IC OniVph
Merrick, of Lowell, Mass.;got drunk a few',
days since and tried to swallow a large pik:e
of tripe without mastication, which resulted
in his being choked to death !" Something
like that happened .to the 'Bridle/Ih} a few
weeks ago. Getting drunk on power, they
tried to swallow the negro whole, and, like
"Joseph Mediek," gOt chokett to death.

Tug Huntingdon 'Monitor;says that lion.
tianel Calvin, of Hollidayslaug, declared in
a RadicalAneeting in that place, that "when
the Nrs.tr was over and he looked back and
saw the dangers we had escaped, the very
hairs on his head stood on. end." This, too,
in the face of thefact that the old duncewore
a wig, and has not had a natural-hair on his
head for ten year..

SOME three years ago a man mas arrested
in New York and incarcerated in a foul and
loathsome cell' of a dungeon by military
edict, his only crime being that he had krwe
ken "disrespectfully- .of 'Mrs. Lincoln"—but
she wis the wife of the government then.
The Radical papers are now saying trorse
things allow her than were ever.dreamed of
by erty-liternocrat.

•

TIICHL4W WEED, alluding In the Icaulk, of
the Virginia election, says :

Brat Constitution framed
by ber'.letFersons, liadiaons, Itionroes, Mar-shalls and Ilandolphs: !ter next, and possi-
bly last Constitution, is to he framed by Hun-nicuttand those (black and white) who sym-
pathize 3t 101.1111U. Over this condition of
things 3fr.,t4reeley goes in double-leaded ee-stacks!"

SViNATAIR DOOLITTLt SUM itadicaßsm 'l4
not only akin to lint identical With the idea
of secession, it ia the esienee of rebellion
agtint the Constitution of the UnitedStates.-
Whether it is asserted by .Teffersnn Davk ut
the.Soutb, or Thaddeus Elleveusat theNorth,
it 14 a new rebellion againd the government
of the United Statti."

Ht ittv: Wit.Rox sacs theRepublicans nev-
er tirud upon the 'Cnion flag. They called it

'•ttAnnting lie," however, and hauled it
down from the dome of fht-, 3lassaehissetts
State House.

.

A mu:ND asked Of a pretty little child of
sii -years old "Which .tin you lore ltst,
your est or your doll ?'"Vhe little' girl
thought some time before :towering, and
then whispered in the car of the questioner:
"I lore my cat the best. but please don't tell
my thdt."

Attu abbertisemtnto.
IQ-Advertisements, tohr•eure Insertion, must

be handed In by d u'etoek On Wedne.iday after-
noon. MI advertisement", will be vontinned at
the elpelpie of tho advertiser, unless ordered
fora speeltted time.

The Old (roeery Stand 1.

1 CRAIG & MARSHALL;

At the well known

No. 4WestPark,

De-duri

Groceries, Provisions,

PAINTS, OILS,i-AC.

Ageuts for the sale of

POWDER, -COTTON FUSE,

- Gun Caps, disc.

•

Having thoroughly rotlttiNl the ftb.e.t:•toryand
..tocked It v.lth One of

FINEST LOT OF GOODS

Ei•erbrougitt to F. 3 %%"e ;MC Dols lin,part.,Tvo
6tipply all the wauts of the public

at prierg thftt

Defy Competition!

T •

OUR STOCK OF

Team.
('olre( $

Sugars,
S ritirs.

CANNED FRUITS. &C.,

k uw‘urplk, 41

A GENERAL ASSOMINENT ,

O:.at the artlChBustinily k.pt iti ti.t..lrokt
Gtoeery—all tivoh, and nt the

Lowest Market Price !

Wo fitteatl to kv,.11 all establishment-tat which

urcustomers canalwayNly upon prc_wuring

what they want, and will -warrant our charges•

0 he Jet moderate asatty .store in the e.W

lilry 11$ a trial, and sea for t our.,lveg

Jol3-Nnt

Tor the Holidays !

IV:ATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware !

The largetit atmortment In town, at prtrem that.

DEFY COMPETITION
Donot fail t.) call ou

IKANT & 3VISHUIt,

No. 2 Reed Block.
Two d‘lorei Fast ot nottn entrance

tval4-tf

Dissolution. •

1 'PRE CO-PARTNEIDiRII. heretofore existing"
j between the undersigned, In the Pinning1111Door, Slush and Blind business, under thefirrit'nunteof Jacob Boots & Co., ,tres dissolve' Iby mutual consent onthe ;Ist duy of Jane. 1867.,

The business will be continued by Jacob Boot.r.who Is nuthorlissi to settle. tlw accounts
the late Ann. JACOB BOOTZ, - -

4,..NTONY I4TRITZINGEII.'
. .

The undermigned,lntending to continue the
above business, at the old stand,west side ht
Peach, between 12thand kith streets, desires toroll theattention of the public to his facllltieo
for supplying them withanyt king in;' his line.Lumber planed to order, and scroll sawing 01
altkinds done. Sash, Boors and Minds furn-ished toorder. All kinds of ImMtat on hand,together with Shingles -and Lath. Infact, eve-rything that is usually dealt in or dark/ at firstclass establishments ofthe kind. Thankful forittkind favors, I respectfully solicit a Mt-Um:lance ofthe Same.

0417.6Me. JACOB BOOM

13LANK'S! BLANK. 9 eoinplete assort-• merit of every kind of Blanks needed by IItOrneyS. Justices, Constables and- tinniness Ifrr Cale st The Otserver .Ter.

i Tng REAVLTS OF TO& WAIL
• Mu. Eurron :-I was oneof those patriotic
cusses that considered it to be his duty to
fight for the Union. I was always very fond
of the Union, sb'. Editor, and supposed that
all that:was necessary to restore it was to
lick the rebels. - Cindor, however, compels
me to admit that I have been mistaken.
Much, however, has been accomplished, and
mcchly,.if not more, has not been accom-
plished. 'We will state It thusly : .

-

•-- aecoumusauta. , /SOT ACCOMPUMF.D..
Rebels licked likelthunder.
500,000 men killed. .;' .
A few'more disabled.t
The desolation and do-r- . •

-

vastation of thcl, -
' South. !
' The Abolition of ala-i '

very and the sane;
of the liberty of the:
white people of the!, ..

South, also the abol-t .
ition of the Consti-,The restoration of the
Union of the tiny Union.
ted States.

An insignificant debt li, ' ' .
say two or .three'
thousand millions. I

heavy t2tes. -

. • .
Negro suffmge. , .
Negro representation' -

in Congress. • -
Africanization; ?Ms. - .

cegenation, etc., etc.,- . . .
etc.,
These, Mr. Editor, are but a few ofthe ob-

jects which we have accomplished by the
war for the Union 1.1 trifst,air, that in future
you will not have the audacity to ;claim that
"the war wasw failure." .fh:lomn E .

Prnttc ..neakeri and singers have of late
years placed great reliance on troclies for
Cleansing. the davit and making the. voice
firm and strong, even when tinder the influ-
ence of a cold. ()Imam' successful kinds we
giNe our vote to Bladt.q.Euphonial Lubrica-
tpr& No speaker should mount a rostrum
without them. For asthma, catarrh, bron-
chitis, and all pulmonary complaints they
are magical and beyond price.--(7treland
Lender.

Sold by Idl druggiiti lit '25 cents per box
• j416=11

ittAri abbertioemento.

NEW

THE LATEST PVIILISIIED

Setit to any Atitireis on
g

Receipt of Prier, by
..9thiressio

0. J. WILLARD;
MUSK ibEALER.,

No, 313 Broadway. New 'York.

"If I Couldn't How Could I"; n new mush'
song by Hopkins....- .71.1

"Cross Ober Jonlan"-,bv Dan Emmett
"K ass 3fe as of Old, Mother"; song
"TiOnking of Old Friends": by W. F.Shag-,t,• I;

'Waiting St 11 for Thee' ; bacod
"Stars of Promboo*; hal nd by lial•eoek
"Plem,ant Memorle- •; oy J. Tt. TlUMists
"There's a Knocking at n'1)oooor of My Heart":

comic song by Watson.. f',.5

"Leaves that Fall In Szprlng.": by I. It. Ti.olitv4 Iu
“ASTreft. Brier Ho., Is My Mollie"; song,be
' Hotter
"Angel of Be 'Lay"; by 11. P. Banku .

"Cottage nose": song by Keoler
.“Sueezin Song"; b, Itowan3 1' _ . .....

"ln this lk-autlful Land of My IU,
by 'Holder . . V 1

"Me t Me, thirllng, on To-night": • . • ~:17, '
"Write Me a S lig ut My Father"; by l'. Hen-

1.1ry
”1 t 'ould Not Help but Stay '

'

..3.-,
"Fin Lingeringat the Garden Gate";. ..... ..,.....Vi
"Friend.; We Loved in Form r Ye ,r.";........ V,

"In t • e Men .ow' ; ballad 1,3- 11 Croft ......... ....;;;;

"Conte to My Heart Ye .1-ado! Fl wen,' ; by
Keeler",,.. ..

"Sweet Good Night"; by 11. P. Dann.".... 'V,

"My Bettuttful Pearl": by H. P: Dank,. .:.,:.

"K ityDrew"; hang and idiom's' by H. P. Dank ,...:;:,

"Home of My Youth"; ba.s st ,tit; by H. I'.
Dank. ..... .....

"Father,We Watched at the WllidOWfor ou ;
,one; and Matra. by Reeler •••,.,,,-,

"Metnorie. of tie Pse4l"• by Meld), ri Ma-t•••ti .-

"It twalus but tun otherbay"; by J. it:Th ,,n,-

"`YearsAgo":.by J. H. Thotna. . t,
"Clara Kat e";soot; by Holder... ..

lib
"J. sus, Savionr of My soul"; ...ter..d—oldautt,

tenor and alto yob-et:, with eborn., by W. 1%
:Them in...

"Like Noah's Wear, Dove"; ...J. r,li- -..p.an.,.
enni rano and Omni, . ;Li

"!+.)ftly Now the Light .n Day"; ,:wnd—u ith
-

...,,lie. or soprano, tenor. with Omni, ._ to
a•tic Joyful In t I..•trd"; be IL I'. I tank. .-. rt -,

"Cast 'thy Burden on the Lon l**; • olor.faro-Ipiano ond tenor, by Itasfforsl ... . . .....
V,

t ••stavior„ Sourer of Every ttl....shut : .. . In
i • Te Dmin, -; 11 Ilat. by Itanie_y 4i

1 "it t,.. ft Goo Tlfing t 4 I ("iv" TlinfilZ.," ; •01 ,ifOr
~.ourano •nd bit,........, ...... •--, .. id

i "Prahe the Lord, 4.) My soul' ; ~,10.4 for "„,„
no and ten0r............ .... .._

.•)A ne w septa,' nook, "Nine 0 elock in the
Morning"; by Henry Tooker ...... 1 ... , ....... -o

.Iditreks Order,. •

it, .1. WI LLARD, . .
EMEiIIIOT=OI

0..1j. NVIlA.A1113,

- !

• -• .ctalk•
~.2.

Whole6:tle Agent for the ('!y an,t State of New
York for the ervlc•brnte•l

6-VOSFI"

PIANO FORTES!
Are hi rictl% speaking 11r•t elm., oud i(),‘, 14

failed-to beei -nneth- LEADING PLAN( ) where% -

er Introduced. Dealer, will he ,upplied at th
Lowe(stWholecale Rates and guaranWel prntee•
140n. Large illuktntied price list, giving correct
likenet.4 I tont photor-ruph:,,ertt to my (Ware,.
onappilcatinn. Address(

0, J. WILIAM),
' Wuole•.tle Agent 51.1 Broadway, New York.

S. D. & It. W. swiTirs
12811121333

AMERICAN ORGANS!
0, J. Willard, Wholotale. Arent

The Oise.; ier• the

LAROEST IN THE MARKET

New and bestith nI Io desizn and workmanship
-Lan: made tool the hest ox that. 11.11, V1114,1
with great c.a., has lug n sjnooth pipe onion
quality of :Jule, yet dee t:1,1 mellow. Ale fin-
ished In high y cliched Black Walnut and
Rosewood Case:, with double bellnws double
blow pedals, It•.e., swells. ete. All ha, e the tro•
hullo stop, with which th mast imeaut ft:deflects
01111 he Produced. seiuffor Illustrated price I:4t,
dytila full partieulars. Address

J r WILL.II3D,
dt.; Broddway..N. Y.I=

LATEST,& BEST!

61:EAT

VMERICAN COMBINATION

Button Hole. Owl...wanting

IMEI

SEWING NACHINE!
DI warranted to execute in the best ni.tn-

tier every variety of Sewing, Hennaing,
Foiling, Cording, Tucking, Braiding, Gat It-
,critig, Quilting,fiver,eauning. Embroider-
ingon the edge, and in n,Li It ion maize%
bettutiful Button toot F,vi lot Hale. in nil
Librio4,

l'elIAS; NO 1..1(417,1a, 1'
lu•tm•;timulutrh• tit!

• Family Machine
In tm World, find Int in.ioally tb• Cheap-
est, tor it b. tit Machiml. combined lutioli
I?). it ti and nr-
rangernent.

Circulars with full !uatictilars lull Mall.
plea of work doitpon this machine, '•au be
had on application at tiu•

SALE:- ,ROONN ItoMPANS

Bonth-West Corner of Eleventh and
Chestnut 13ts.,

=1

Instriarticat.4given on the Nht,hino
tuttowily to 1,1/ purchn,er..

EINT`i•S NV

Tu SelltII Marg)lll,, ..,

C. lt.. Kingsbury.

4'25 State Street St., Erie,

As tit for Brio, War: ett forol
.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
rive LILA: -co Nrrs.

11,4 f how they Lived, Fought unit 111.41for the
-Union, %yin]. Sovues suul trwtrielit., !it

the (.111..it Eeheilfon.
Comprising narratives of Personal adventut, ,

thrilling ineidents,daring exploits,heroiedeeds.
wonderful eseapes, Itfe to tw camp, held :and
hospital; adventures 01 spies and arum,. to-
gether with the songs. ballads, anecdotes and
huminnum incidents of the war. Splendidly it-
Itntrated with over Mt tine portraits and

engravings.
ThereIs a certain portion of i he war film a

never gti into the regular hbata le., imr be in-
bodied in romance or poetry, which isa very
teal part of it, and will, It I,r...screed, eonvey to
succeeding generatems a better idea of the spit ,
1. of the conflict than many dry reports or care.
lul narrative:, of events, and this part May be
'called the gossip, the full, the pathos of the our.
This illustrates the diameter of thesleaders, the
humor of tile soldiers. the devotion of wennen,
MC bravery of mem the pluck of our heroes,
the romaine and hardships of the service.

The valiant and lame Leaned, the picture
vipteand draMatie, the witty and :oar. elms.,

the tenderand patho tic. and the whole 'summ-
ont of the war are here thrillingly portrayed In
a masterly manner, at once historieril and to:
mantle, rendering it the most ample. longue,
briltimtt and rentable book Ilan the war MO
called forth.

Amusement as well its instruction may 1,0
found In e% cry pageas graphiedetnil, brilliant
witand authentic history, to 1ut.0.-
IvoVen In this work of literaly mt. .

send tarcirculars met see our terms and a
full dehertption of the work. Address

JONK't EltirlTlFrits ,17
Philadelphia,Jnltt-lf.

Atiminimtrittoe's Notice.
LFITTERS Or ADMINNTRATION on the

egtato of Malcolm flay 111, cle4ome.l, late in
thr.city •t tirle, having been qrantc(l to the im-
dersigneA, notice ig hereby „wen tonil imiebb.4l
to the saki estate to make immediate payment,
anjlliose having elalnig against the %atm. will
present' them, itttly anthentientra, for sotl,-
ment.. O'BRIEN.

Administrator.

Store for Rent.
•

QTORE now occupied by Southard S 31,4 %.1.1
471 on State street, for tent. _WON" to

h. p.
Fourth strk'ot•)n_„w•

HORSE
Selling-at Itellnee,l Rates, by

de01341. .1. C. SELIYEN

JOB PRINTING of every klud,-in large or
small quantities, plain or colored, done In

ho best style, and at iinxterate priers, at the
- bserver

fleto abbertiscnants.
1324. :Peach Street. 1324.

THE BLOCIR A DE It 1.Dttb.

BURTON & ORIPPIIII
I '.,riwror rpp. h :mg I,,ih ~,

,

Ar. glad to he rot I, iti•lr ostoolt•rg
girl met ion eiiiotAtit tot lb!! lay nig •, tiro r‘.lSewer through Pr.:lett 1, has
and Ibe:r Prstrm" "I"1 trtu4l," nt, LOW',tacit their Stang watt tromp:, aß of Ol,l.have biten Improving tliPlr time duriNcttv.4,,2
pnr:try Deli? by nun,. than dotthlint.'""al
Groceries :tit Provision.4.4l,:‘

and they tr,

I,ARGE:,T ANI) 13E:-T itET.I i I. %ITill
ever brought Into th.. ettv

11021 (.1:!!

ESTABLISHED 117t; :1

KALL & WARFEL
WHOLES kLI; AND II:71 Al.l

1) 1ZII Clr S

.630 State St., Eile. Pa

\Thl

FrenchWindow

re4l ,Ortrtllly illforllllIt
Stock of

FRENCII WINDOW Gl..\

Imported I,v us lir.etly from tip-
it-rt.-raw, I. htrae-t alt.l 1110-t
to bo, holm4 w,•,1 of New York rll}•. It,
bulh .enai ,:i11111:1 thlekl.ll tin.01 Dew',

Ihr• .aix•rlor r.tr•nCth,
lu•:nly-I,!

.tf. lit::,• 11/.,: e than fur

AMP:RICAN GIASs,
NV, k. ep eo7l%thlltly on hand It

varied supply of American
both single and tlt.tuble thieline, t„' •
every size. Dcalers and conmutter,
Gk.,+ will promote their Intere3d. 1,3 -
our stock and prices of Fit nett :1111.i

before or3ll,ring irons Ne33 Yrnic

Painls. Oils and VarnWie;
lid (111,1111:

raw and 1)011(41,i-1)1W,
both dry and in an,

(Alit r artick in tht• Paintin.4 Line •
.Ninrkfit Prive. in lame ..r

-•

DYE WOODS:
tur Stork of' llpr and

wl.lott we are

PATENT MEDICINES.
All the populur M.411( tne..1.1 the di,

cash prlcp, -

Drfias, Chemicals & Gluo,
Mr ,ttppl,7- oC ahnc.• art ext, •.n.

are prepared lit all tlnu•s to supply PLe
both of the retail and lobbiitz

OILS.
IVhale Oil,

Tanners Oil,
FEIZEMT

FUlth raa- anal 10,114

Castor oil

N .at, FAH,;

Aildial kiwis ot.E.Ksentlal in
,mall lot..

We express our thanks t.r th, his-rtt ••••

age reeetved during ti last orvat -titre. •

and now Invite the latent:on
our Wholesale and Retail Dephrtn.ont,,
are nen supplied with :4%1:11, ;4 K. 1..

ca,ll pt •

•oc:107-43111.

F:trut lior Sate.
I'NDEILSIGNED

tarot, "VI. the .) I!
•r. .-etc toOliship, 111110 %,AZl!tif

lion htaJ, and 1.17.ht Milt, 11.1;11

tattn fifty-fiv,, p.. 2 I,
proVed :lad in it,. ..1. 11.• I'l 111rrite taint ~41,81 t,, •,,.r• 1..-4
or the volltlty. Th.• 1.1,0,1111g, C,11111 ,r •-

ry train, hour v, I, 11, ,tt,r‘ 1:11‘.11.-
wider the v. %.”.;.1"

home; 1.-.. z :
m nix th, ezul : :'!I '"

r3-..mtlitithlitiv,. A 111,1
IA !nett nrver the httoh,n .1 •

i,81i orchard with IPt
and lieltribt;: and zitt:..but.d.tto .
other kind of trail n •
The (nay rea,on_v. by I !,,,'l.•
ff=ZlMMlff==

1,11.,v, )1
pretitt...,-. ortoA•)ll.at-I-Iw,Edo, n.. •

J. A. ryi
EN,t

‘II,I3iTEI). _

I ,tlll men wola,a. -

eltaracterili4l cu, r•-•., .
•c,to tie as, • .•

rice of New Engravings.
fut

I lie , loos*, en-I:writ Lirriogriiplu r.. 1:L
Thew fa:cs. ' Nrhich are
noczio cotreeptix,ro. are '"

be•-1., Ideal typos i t .N.Joerieun
resent hurtheir ehorit:cs. devot

iinwtos hcru.sin. ,Time - '•

tUc 111'4;1' of ;)u• t.:uul I
rat els- on equaled. :aid can nut •

portraits have ressu%
itsnn '.;10 tuostenilnent critics
me.w,lmper, 01 the etllllllrN, .
adorn every the him! L.
tiler, :Tn.' .le-^tiptivi" circular.

L. L. Rolli
it; %kin St.; Apr atlti.S'OEM

Di%solulion
VIE Ftitm ot, v, :4111,1.11, J.

this tray been ilbisolved
all peri.,oll-. indebted to tin
-tittle their neeountm on or

r heLore. in, - 7

of-March next. The hook. tvtll 1 •

stand, where V. Schultz v..111 cent
nests tile .eirnii its before; F.
the flour trade next door.

VALE:N.I, ISi '

FE.IIDINAN C. • !,',
t r. ek, Jan.

To Architects and linilder'
13LANS AND I'DOPON.II. ,
lI by the Directors of the
Murchnext,fort imrldingot.tLin .l2;Houseof limployment.Mo
hon,r , farm, four tulle, ue.t Fr.'
der, M. .\ !;I '

(1,12.67. . -

N 141 W STOVE
And Tin Wai:-e
A GOOD ASSOUTMENT

iLwAys ON
Cull ut 111.1turott

136i sa.4,..tfram. %tree... Ilt•Ill
/;":'

Erle,

(R:FAI3LKNER. ,E.D.
sritor.ON .ti HolitEt.l .,\tlfle Val •

.1'

n1.y9'67-4111
French Sarre% Erie,

•

• izonmem ii)r Sale.

Ilartlt ti,•+bttrk nnibith:L., eim;
One*, of r. ,Lt

Mkt' t'so-.tort htlek. in Loed
ou :..txte. nth e:: th, other
one-hall trontin c`,l,;un
on th e same lot. Ex.% tern).
quire of 11:TEit Sri k •••

the till'tersiglied
Jag-t l.

For Rent.
kitra: Tw., !TY::

it. Peach •trect, 2,1 •••

occupied' by De. ig1"1.

eivou the 1,4 of April.
‘llllll, or to t rre n. r.

f.

BLANKS! I
%tient 61 ever:. fiinJ of

Attorneyb, itiNt 10u5.11,,
Men. for ‘3410 0-• • • r

Lard 011

ll=


